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WHAT IS A JOB BOARD?
Job boards provide an online platform where employers can post
current job openings and receive applications from a large pool
of applicants.

There are two types of job boards; Niche and General

NICHE
These job boards cater to one sector only.
Example: The Canadian Environmental Network
This job board is targeted for employers looking to hire
environmental professionals, students in environmental studies
and passionate volunteers.

GENERAL
These job boards serve many sectors.
Example: Indeed job board
This type allows individuals to search for jobs in a wide range of
industries. General job boards offer a higher volume of applicants
and tend to be faster.
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WHY SHOULD YOU USE A JOB BOARD?
EFFICIENT APPLICATION PROCESS
A critical function of a job board is to create that initial connection
between businesses that are advertising potential jobs and
jobseekers. Most job boards allow job seekers to apply directly on
the site, allowing fast and efficient applications.

FREE MARKETING OF YOUR BUSINESS
Job boards support the branding of businesses by increasing
exposure to potential customers and clients. An effective job
listing from a company can strengthen brand identity and provide
vital information about the business’s strengths to stimulate
interest across the job market.

ACCESSABILITY
Most online job boards are mobile-friendly, meaning that
candidates can review your listing and apply for your job from
their phones. Mobile-friendly job board applications make job
seeking easier for possible candidates and reach more potential
employees.
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TIPS FOR POSTING A JOB ONLINE
A well-crafted job posting is essential to attracting the highest
volume of qualified applicants. Jobs postings should clearly
describe the available position(s) and detail the requirements
for consideration.

Basic features of job postings include:
A concise summary of the job and expectations of
the position
Information about the company and its work culture
Required years of work experience
Minimum education requirements or specialized
education requirements
Required documents (ex: Criminal Record Check)
Physical and/or mental requirements
Preferred method for applying to the position (online, inperson, email)
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CANADA-WIDE JOB BOARDS
Eluta.ca
This Toronto-based job board is branded as the “official job
search engine of Canada’s Top 100 Employers project”,
attracting millions of candidates annually. You can display
your job ads for free on Eluta, or you can choose to post a
sponsored job ad to increase visibility among job seekers.

Glassdoor Canada
Glassdoor gives you both a platform to post jobs and an
opportunity to build up your employer brand. You can do
this by responding to reviews and sharing information about
your workplace (including photos and videos).

Indeed Canada
Indeed collects and displays jobs from other sites (like your
careers page) for free, if the job ads meet its standards.
Indeed also offers free and paid posting options right from
its platform.

Jobboom
This job board features a resume finder, resulting in
businesses being able to find candidates with specific
certifications.
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Canada's National Job Bank
The official job board of Canada offers both an English and
French platform. Your job ad will reach job seekers from all
provinces, both English and French speaking, and you can
market it to select demographics such as Veterans,
Indigenous Peoples or people with disabilities.
Jobillico Canada
Jobillico Canada is a high traffic website with over a 10,000
website visitors everyday looking for new careers! Jobillico
Canada features innovative recruitment tools that have
been tailored to fit your business's specific hiring needs.

ENVIRONMENTAL FOCUSED JOB BOARDS
The Canadian Environmental Network (RCEN)
Focuses on posting specific jobs in non-profit, nongovernmental environmental organizations across
Canada and internationally.

Good Work Canada
Canada's largest community of environmental
changemakers, sustainability professionals, job seekers
and volunteers. It's a hub for all Canadians working
towards a green, healthy, sustainable world.
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FIND STUDENTS JOB BOARDS
Camosun College
Camosun's Co-operative Education and Career Services uses
EducationThatWorks.ca for employers to post and manage
job opportunities as well as administer resume collection,
virtual interviews and candidate selection.

University of Victoria
Popular job board for the University of Victoria students and
graduates—either as part of our acclaimed co-op program
or through independent postings for full-or part-time
positions and casual work.

Talent Egg
TalentEgg is an award-winning job board. If you’re offering
students for entry-level roles across Canada, Talent Egg is a
great option. You can choose among three pricing options
that let you post branded jobs and build your employer
profile.
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FIND HOSPITALITY & TOURISM EMPLOYEES
EightSix Network
EightSix Network is a Canadian hospitality and retail job
board. The site offers free and paid job posting plans and
allows employers to message candidates, organize
interviews, and search the resume database for potential
employees.

Go2HR
The platform hosts a tourism job board that connects
employers in search of seasonal employees in the travel,
hospitality, accommodation, restaurant, entertainment,
and transportation sectors.

Hcareers
Since 2001, Hcareers has placed more than one million
hospitality professionals in progressive roles within the
industry. Employers can design their profile featuring their
brand, work culture and unique company benefits.
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QUESTIONS?

Feel free to reach out to us if you have any
questions about job boards or how you
can make the most effective job
advertisement for your business.

Know of another awesome job board we
missed? Let us know!

Shannon Toogood
Business Development Manager
Sidney BIA
shannon@sidneybia.ca
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